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Design and Implementation of Radio and TV Launch Center 
Integrated Monitoring and Management System 
Abstract 
With the development of radio and television, broadcasting station has more and 
more request for transmitters monitor.It upgrades from local automation to automated 
monitoring within broadcasting station, until it improves to remote automated control 
from launch pad.Currently, launching pad control system is monitoring transmitters 
by the client software control under machine directly (single-chip microcomputer or 
PLC), this system uses C/S two-tier architecture applications. Although the system 
can achieve automatic control, it is unable to cross the network, and also the 
maintenance of system is inefficient. At the same time, in order to make sure 
broadcasting safety of radio and television, we need to set up an office information 
management system. At present, there is a monitoring system and office information 
management system in the launch pad.Both of them are independent, it is difficult to 
share data with each other and improve analysis capabilities of data. 
Based on our current background, the thesis mentions a solution of radio and 
television Launch Center Integrated Monitoring and Management(RTC-IMMS) . The 
system uses B/S architecture, the application of advanced three J2EE excellent 
open-source framework (Struts, Spring and Hibernate) technical structures. The 
system is mainly designed to monitor of transmitters and office management. 
Transmitters monitor use embedded controller. Office management includs Job 
Management,maintenance management, radio management, component management, 
duty arrangement management, notice management, technical information document 
management, user management and other functions. The system design goals are to 
achieve automatic remote control on the radio and television Launch Center 
transmitters. It helps to achieve management of office information and integration of 
office and automation systems.  
The software engineering method is used as the main line here, and the 














framework design, database design, environment deployment, programming, testing. 
The Program has been put into use, and achieved good results, and playing an 
increasingly important role. 
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数据持久层技术 Hibernate 等。使用 SSH 框架开发不仅可以实现显示
和逻辑的分离系统修改升级也较容易,而且减少开发人员工作量，为系
统的开发减少人力和时间上的成本。 




































Struts 是 Apache jakarta 项目组提供的一个开源项目，项目的创立者希
望通过对该项目的研究，改进和提高 Java Server Pages(JSP)、Servlet、标
签库以及面向对象的技术水准。它的目的是为了减少在运用 MVC 设计模型来开







































ActionMapping 则为 ActionServlet 指明了具体执行路线,是 Struts 体系结构
的具体体现者。 




































1) Bean标记：用来在 JSP页面中管理 bean； 
2) 逻辑标记：用来管理根据条件生成的输出文本和其它一些用来控制显
示的信息； 





2.1.2 Struts与 MVC的关系 
Struts 实质上就是在 JSP Model2 的基础上实现的一个 MVC 框架。它继承
了 MVC的各项特性，并根据 J2EE的特点，做了相应的变化与扩展，从而减少了
在运用 MVC设计模型来开发 Web应用时所花费的时间。一个前端控制组件，一





Struts 构架是以一个 ActionMapping 结构为其核心的。控制器使用
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